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Sincc 1995 an Annual Meeting 01' lhe Division of Fluid
Dynamics is hcld in parallcl lo lhe Meeting 01' lhe Mcxican
Physieal Soeiety. During eaeh meeting a Gallery of Fluids
has hccn organizcd with Ihe aim 0'- attractivcly cOlllmunicat-
ing !luid rcscarch rcsulls and 10 prol1lotc lhe intcrcst in Ihis
Held 01' Physics. Thc thrcc most outslanding contrihulions 01'
the First Gallery nf Fluids, held in 1995, werc alrcady puh-
lished in this jnurnalll].

In this anicle, rcprcsentativc photographs frolll cach 01'
lhe winning cntrics from lhe Secundo Thin.l. FOllrth anJ Fifth
Gallcrics 01' FluiJs. he Id [rom 1996 lo 1999 are prcsentcJ
and cOJ11plclllcntcd hy a bricf dcscription. In some cases, the
postcrs have heen eondensed for this puhlieation. In eaeh
gallery, Ihe cntries were judged hy an international panel of
experls, <.'omposed 01' invited lecturers 10 Ihe Meeling, \Vho
selecled the posters hased 00 the artistic quality, the original
cOlltrihulioll lo Ihe undcrstanding 01' fluid Illechanics and lhe
c1arity of the lIlessage. The Fluid Dyoamic Division is grate-
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fui lo these ranels for Iheir interesl in judging lhe entries 01'
the gallery.

1I is \Vonh nOling lhal from the t1vc winning entries shown
in Ihis article (1\\'0 from 1999 Gallery), Ihree correspond to
photographs taken from lahoralory exreriments, one is from
a real siluatioll ami is complcled wilh Ihe superposition 01'
Iheorelical prcdictions, ami the other corresponds to a numcr-
ical sillllllation. It scems that vortex and mixing are visllally
altraclive phenolllena, four of lhe winning entries involve vor-
liccs, in onc of them. the rescarch has Ihe aim 01' suppressing
l!le vorticcs, and anolher uses lhe vortices rOl" mixing.

\Ve Ihank all 01' Ihe paflicipants for lheir intefest and en-
thusiasm, \vhich indicales thal Ihis exhihition is becoming a
successful pan 01' Ihe meetings 01' the Division 01' Fluid Dy-
n:tmics. \Ve \\'ollld Iikc lo cxtend our gratitude lo Ihe editors
01' the /?cl'ista Mexic(/fw de F':"ic(l for Ihcir ¡nterest and sup-
port lo pllhlish Ihis gathcring Gallcry of FllIids.


